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16th October 2020
Dear Parents/Carers
Non-Uniform Day
The Friends of Caston School will be holding a non-school uniform day on Wednesday 21st
October. A donation of £1 for the wearing of non-school uniform will go towards their
fundraising pot.
Food Bank
St Mary’s church in Watton is hosting a holiday kitchen over October Half Term where you can
go to get free lunch items and provisions. More information is available on the poster sent via
email.
Academy Conversion
This will be the very last newsletter sent from Caston C of E VA Primary School. When we
return to school on Monday 2nd November we will be re-opening as Caston C of E VA Academy. I
would like to take this opportunity to thank the current governing body for all of their hard
work since they joined the board of governors. Sadly, we have to say goodbye to many of our
governors, as they will not be staying on the governing body once we convert. Helen Adshead our
chair of the governors is one of the members who will not be returning. Information on the new
chair will be provided once this is known.
Outside play equipment
Please do not allow your children to play on the school play equipment before or after school.
Due to the current climate we have had to risk assess its use. As part of this risk assessment,
only one class group uses it each week to try to limit potential cross contamination. If we see
children using the play, equipment after school we will politely ask them to not play on it. Please
remember that this policy is to try to keep our community safe.
Have a lovely half term break
Mrs Sarah Disney

